- What is *eurotopics*?
  - *European press-review*

- What is *n-ost*?

- What was my job?

- How did it relate to my studies?
- What is eurotopics?

- What is n-ost?
  - NGO in Berlin, trans-border journalism

- What was my job?

- How did it relate to my studies?
- What is **euro**|**topics**?

- What is **n-ost**?

- What was my job?
  - **euro**|**topics**: picture research, social media
  - **n-ost**: organizational work, data base, accountancy, ...

- How did it relate to my studies?
What is eurotopics?

What is n-ost?

What was my job?

How did it relate to my studies?

- **Topics**: European Union, EU-Turkey relations
- **Theory**: The Filter Bubble, imagining the public
- **Further insights**: networking between journalists, politicians, NGOs